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ST. PATRICK.

St. Patrick, tlio tutelar snlnt
t'r Iielund, was born on Mnrcb,
, 17, 372. Ho dloil In tho year

aiciordlng to many oinlnont
authorities. There has been

I Rome discussion pcrtaliilng to
i tho years of his birth and death,
f gome claiming ho wns born in
I. I1S7, and that he died In 19l.
'1 Tfo was born at Kirk Patrick,

near Dumbarton. His baptismal
name was "Succcath" (valor In

I! war; cluing Ml by Mllcho to
whom ho was sold ns a slavo,

Mmo "CotluirlB" (Tour liiaBtors,
' tlr number to which he had
ITicon sold). Popo Colestlno
I chnnged tho name to Pntrlclus
when ho sent him to convert tho
Irish. Certainly the most mnr--

of all miracles accordedtvolous saints is that ascribed to
r St. Patrick, "lie swam across
i t; o Shannon with his head In his

' nniutlil" St. Patrick cleared
j lroland of sorpouts. One old
. Korpont resisted, but St. Patrick
i overcame It by running. lio
I Kindo a box and Invited tho sor- -

Jpeitt to enter It. Tho serpent In- -t

ulsted It was too small, and so
f high tho contention prow that
j tho sorpent got Into tho box to

prove that ho was right, where- -

tipon St. Patrick Blammod down
f tho lid, ntid'cast the box Into tho
1 1CII.

I

Tin: shamrock. '

"Sliom are shamrocks iniulu of paper,
thoro ara shamrocks mado of cot-

ton.
ind Irishmen who wear them show

that Ireland's not forgotten,
But I'vo a reul green shamrock thnt

tqb sent mo by my alary,
Tim fairest maid in Ireland bIio
lives hi Tlpp rary.

'St. Patrick and the shamrock was
Indeed an emblem holy;

It' showed as well the "three In
ouo" to slmplo mlnJs unit lowly.

JInd Irishman whoso lovo for It will
never fall nor vary,

Tfity Binilu to see the shamrock
that I woar from Tlpporary. j

iitld to St. Patrick's dny, when wo
tho Bhamrock loavea are wenrhiK.

Though dark tho day may chauco- -

to lie, wo never will bo caring.
"Wo'ro saying "God III sa Ireland!"

and I pray "find Mosb Mnry,"'
"Who sent tho Httlo leaf to mo from

far-of- f Tlpporary.
Ily Oraco ai'Klnstry.

COUJSTV VOIjITICH

iibout politics, Is n
WHAT oftuu ask d these days.

pnllthnl pot has Btartod
itn Klmmerlng. It will bo boiling,
bubbling over perhaps by Ajirll IB,
rlien tho tlmo for filing nomlnntlnx
yotHlouB oxplrea. From thon nn-i- ll

Moy It will continue Its bubblo
jf talk and troublo, but by midnight
:W May K. It will lmvo BubBldcd to
rrry placid coudltlons and tho flro
tenders will bo far fowor In num-
ber. Tho piir-bolll- will hovo boon
ifono and tho real roasting will
dogfi?, tho delectablo results to bo
snirved up for popular relish on tho
rirst Wednesday nfter tho first
Tuesday after tho first Monday In
IVormnber noxt.

Tin TlmoH lu ko plug Its oyos
.rod enra open and will Inform

h reudorH In ample tlmo. The
Times does not think that bo-uu- iu

n man registers as a Ropabll-4- D

in all til- - iiuallflcntlon ho re-

quire for office, nelthor does It
beHavc that bucnuso It Is a Hopub-Mra- tr

nowBpapor that all Democrats
are unworthy of office.

When tho time comes for toll-fti- R

tho fnetB on which judgmont
muHt ho based for Intolllgout vot-iii- ff

for tho most worthy and beat
qualified candidate, Tho Times will
tell It. Tho thin-skinne- d man
aliould avoid politics or else don
ami wear u rout-of-iua- ll until ho
ins run tho gamut of public com-

ment. Politics Is a scoidtlng, soar-luf- f,

rondlng, bruising procosa, l.i
which the tender ophlermlB of tho
iurilnte Is liable to bo torn from
jffiri eith'r beforo or after solootlou
jnil election lio who squeal loud--

and oftont at tho puncture
undo fir his hide also gets the mean- -

mid loudeiit laugh. It Is a give-amf-cu- k'

affJlr, i politics, and he
rio cannot Bttind the gaff shoubl

Wewnre of the gaffer In othor words
utny out of tho scrap.

iUNTED Rente,- - for largo stock
much, with not lens than $:i000
In cash or stock. Fee Title Guar-
antee & Abstract Co.

TVA.VTKD ruivluiMM1 for it lets on
9th and Dato sts. SengstacKuu
Addition, Including 2 corners.
Prlco $8.r0 This is n snap. See
Title Quarnntu & Abstract Co.

ItXSD DAXHO MARCH 17.
Times Want ads bring results.

Towels Fish Brand
Reflex Slicker

JUST THE COAT FOR DRIVING
WHEN IT RAINS

Fco any tloim in it on J you'll iclum " Dry m
bono". No water can reach you even

itutHigh the opening between iKe bultont
sitJi.' where our famoua Reilex Edgca

by keeping out every drop.
Roomy, comfortable, nnd o well maJe that it
o'vcj tlio lonuMt rvic.

$3.00 SATISFACTION
CUARANTCED

Ac your rlealer'a. or tent prepnitl on receipt
j prvce. Sen J for catalog of Fih Hand gtJ,
X. J-- TOWER CO.

BOSTON
Tower Canadian Limited

loronto 71

B3EIT GIVES

i
Former Coos Bay Man Issues

Worthless Ones in Oakland
on Marshficld Banks

Howard Ilrttt, who lost an arm
and a leg In an accident on tho
Isthmus Inlet logging road, lator
lost several thousand dollars which
he received from his employers for
Ills Injuries in a firo in an artificial
limb factory at Portland, thon got
into some bad mlxups hero through
criminal operations of associates and
finally lost his wife, Is facing trou-
blo again.

Some' weeks ago ho left for Ash-
land to testify agaltiBt a collide of
men charged with robbing a hard-
ware storo there and selling some
of the stolen goods to Brett lu
aiarshflehr

Tho next heard from him was a
couplo of days ago when somo
checks Issued by htm lu Oakland,
California, arrived at the Flanagan
& Hennott bank here. There wcro
a few for ? nnd ?:t each and final-
ly ouo for nbout $1000. The lat-
ter was taken by a bank there for
collection and It Is understood that
they advanced him $50 'on It.

Ilrott did not hav any account
at tho bank hero nnd of courso
tho checks nro worthless. Tho Oak-
land bank has boon notified.

Ilrett had a habit of Issuing
cuecks when here on banks where
he had no account, or of overdraw-
ing his account.

Ilrett seems to ho a child of mis-
fortune and Is gottlug, no better
fast. It Is likely that somo of his
offenses along this lin that wore
overlooked by pooplo hero on ac-

count of his hard luck, will prob-
ably land lilin in serious trouble lu
California.

LS Ii
ON COOS HT

Little Flower, Emblematic of
Emerald Isle. Flourishes

in This Country
ST. PATRICK'S l)AV

St. Patrick's Day again has come
To cheer the Irish heart

And bring back to tho momory
Scones In tho good Ould Dart.

The sous and daughters of tho Isio
That lies so far away

Aro nil astir and to the saint
Their wnrin.ut tributes pay.

Each lad has pinned upon his breast
That omblem hold so dear,

The shamrock, famed lu tnlo and
song
And sign of faith sincere,

E.wh girl linu donned her finest
gown
And plainly keeps lu view

A shamrotk, ribbon or. a how
That's uuoriud lu hue.

Along tho clty'B thoroughfares
Tho marchers proudly go,

With biiBlioa and regalia bright
Ami every fine aglow.

Dread banners with tholr golden
harps

At Intervals are seen
Aii'i hands are oft n striking up

Tho "Wearing of tho Green."

Today Is St. Patrick's Day, but
there was no formal observance of
the evout on Coos Day aside from a
genirnl wearing of tho green.

Coos Ilayltes could boast of somo-thin- g

that few Americans can, and
that Ib that thoy had roal shamrock
to wear on the lapels of their coats.
Somo of the 11 tt lu gro u flowor
was brought here yours ngo and
found to flourish almost as woll ns
In the Kmerald Isle. Later Futhor
Donnelly brought some and qulto
h number of Murshfleld people have
somo shamrocks on their lawns.

llns I cNI i I'lng.
K. F. Jlorrlsboy is today flying

an Irish flag from n flagstaff over
his homo in South Mnrshflold. It
Is mov. ml feot In dimension and at-
tracted much attention". It Is nn
old one and was fonnorly carried on
one of the American battloshlps.

Hnvi. your Job nrlntlng done at
The Times nfflr

I hridgh men face
GAME PROSECUTION

I Doputy Came Warden Tho- -'

inns returned today from a trip
to Bridge and vicinity. Store
keeper Murphy nnd several oth-
er residents of Ilrldg" nro fac-
ing prosecution for killing a doo
there tho other day after siio
had been chaaed by dogs be-

longing to n man named Maglll.
They aro charged not only with
killing tho do? but with braz-
enly Imaging tho carcass up on
a fence by the roadsldo wliero
all passerby might see. Tho
case will probably bo taken
direct beforo tho grand Jury.

COLLIER GOES

10 C

Coquille Pitcher Signs up With
Marysville Team John-

son Tried Out
(Special to Tho Times.)

COQUILL13, Or., .March 17 "Jim"
Collier, who lins been the innlimhiv

J lu the pitcher's box for tho Coqiilllo
team ror mnny seasons past, tins ac- -'

coptcd n contract to play for the
aiajrysvlllo team of tho Trolfey
League In California. This league
plays class D ball and should he mako
good thoro ho will soon bo signed up
to play In faster company, llruco
"Dud" JohiiBou, another Coiiulllo boy
who went to California recently, la
now trying out with the Hoaldsburg
team. The nbBonce of these two stars
will bo greatly felt In tho Coquille
lineup and, whllo t!c fans horo show-
ered them with well wishes, their
departure was witnessed with rogrot.

IteyuoliN Cliaiigo. Harry Uey-- i
nobis, Is now purser on the Nana j

Smith, having been advaucod from
tho Rcdondo to the flagship.

Hoys l.ost. The two boiib of K.
1). McArthur, A. 13. Neff'B son and;
Stewart Lyon's son, went out In I

quest of wild flowers yoa'orday and '

got lost lu the woods. Th y did
not return at diiBk and their par-- !
outs and neighbors wero all out1
Benrchlng for them. Finally they
found their way home, hnvlng wan-
dered over near Hastport.

LMPOUTAXT xonci:
Ordlnnnco No. ,110, of tho City of

Mnrshflpld, provides that nil gar- -'

huge must bo kept In two metallic
covered cans, ouo for perishable
garbage and one for ashes, bottles,
tins, ill', It also provides that gar-bag- o

shall bo removed In nn enclosed
wagon and thnt these wagons are
not allowed to rcmovo garbage from
any promises where It Is not kopt
no provided by said ordinance.

lu th" Interest of public health
this ordinance will ho strictly Vn- -

Lforcod and property owners will
fguldo themselvcB accordingly.

i'J. IS. HTIIAW, ,M. n
City Health Officer.

HARDMAN
PIANO
will be used by

Madame Sandal
at the

CONCERT
at Masonic Opera House

TOMORROW NIGHT

Wednesday, Mar. 18, '14

Sold exclusively by

Wiley B. Allen Co.

h. Ii. THOMAS, .Mgr.

Russell Buildinrj

Central Avenue

QUARMASS TUDIO
PHOTOS

Bring- - in the Babies
WK CAX JIAKK TIIHM S3IILK AXI)

T.VKi: 'KM QUICK AS A WI.VIC Opposlto Illanco Hotel

GEO. RID0UT
Certified Public Accountant

Member of the Orogon Stnto Socloty of Cortlfled Public Accountants
Follow of tho American Association of Public Accountants

Phone 3C2-- igc TENTH ST.
Accounts Audltod.

Systonis Dovlgod nnd Instnllod
Investigations

Partnership, Incorporated Companies and Trustoo Accounts
Halanco Shoot's and Financial Statements.

Certified Accounts.
Hooks opened, closed, or written up.

Modest Chargos,
Mnrshflold. Telephone 3C2-- R

Unndon 3 McNalr bldg.

TOW TUHXS UVSIDK
DOWX OFF COAST

Cant. D. W. Olson, of the
Adeline Smith, which arrived 1

In Inst night, reports that ho

pnsscd tho Hosall? Mnhonoy
which wns towing a dredge
from San Franclaco to Eureka.
She encountered rough weather
nnd tho tow turned turtlo but
tho Mnhoney kopt fast to her
nnd was making alow progress.
The captain OBked Capt. Olson
to report tho accident to Olson
& Mahoney, owners of' tho Ito-sal- lo

Mahoney, and ho did so.

W IIS

Frank Rogers Kills Big Var-

mint Near South Coos
River Home

Frank K. Hogors was awakened
at -- :.'10 a. in., this morning by tho
cries of a wildcat that nested tip '"
a treo outside his housu on his
ranch on Coos lllver. .Mr. lingers
awakened and pumped a few bIioIIb
Into his gun and atorted out In clos.'-to-natu- re

nttlro In search of tho
wildcat. He hoard tho animal yell-

ing In tho tree, but ho could not
see to shoot. He laid in wait until
sunrise, building n fire lu tho night
to drive off tho cold. This morning
at sunrise ho shot tho rat, which
wn of an exceptionally largo size.

Speeder Fluid. Joo Dodgo was
fined $r today fur speeding lu Hoiie-brake- 's

nuto on North Front street
at :t o'clock this morning.

llonN Today. Tho M. Slmpaon
arrived here today and tho ttrnro
Dollar arrived nt Uandon. Tho
lOliaboth sail d from Uandon.

STILL ANOTIIHIt IX HACK
Thnt there will ho no lnck

of candidates for County Com-
missioner la now evident nnd
tho st enth candidate Ib now
out with his announcement.
Ho Ib Frank Flam, a prominent
Uandon man, who hns been en
gnged In dairying and cattle
raising on the lower Coquille
for -- Ti yours and who la n slock-hold- or

In u Haudoii bank. Ho
Hooks the Itepubllrnn nomina
tion.

I Political Announcements

I'OH COCXTV CliKUIC
As a Republican, I hereby plnco

myself an a eaiidldutv for tho nom-
ination nt the primaries to bo held
May 15 for the office of County
Clerk.

If I am unmlnatod and elected, I
will, during my term of offlro, per-
form nil Its requirements and du-
ties promptly, expeditiously, without
prejudice and ns economically as Is
consistent with good service.

thnt I enn save money for the
tax payer and make some for my-
self, I want your vote.

F. K. ALLKN.

puieliiiM make
futuiv the following ThurstUr

Ladles' suinuur Union Suits, Inco
trimmed, Fonnorly np
tOc. Now ZOC

I.nillos' Rrnssloros, now lot Just
received. Special prices, yr
LTic, :ire. r0e and ij
Ladles' flue wool, sleovoiosa vests.
White, black and blue. For- - nr
moiiy ? 1.00. Now jQC
Ladles' Rlnclc fltto.l Pottlcoata,

embroidered nnd fft--

plain, formerly ?s, $ ,U

Irving Hlock, Xet to Chandler Hotel

AX.VOr.VCKMHXT.
I I heroby announce myself ob a
cnuuuinio lor touniy L'oniniissioner
on tho Democratic ticket the coin-
ing prlmnry election.

O. J. SEBLEY.

AXXOUXCK.MKXT
I have filed by intention as can-

didate for renomlnatlon for office
of County Commissioner on Repub-
lican ticket.

GEO. J. ARMSTRONG,
Present Incumbent.

ItOOlMXO.
Does roof leak? L. Ilrlce

knows what to do for It. Phono 89.

JUST IIIGIIT FOR 11ACKACI1E AXI)
RHKUMAT1SU

Foley Kidney Pills ore so thor-
oughly effective for backache, rheu-
matism, swollen, aching joints, kid
ney and bladder ailments that they I

aro recommended everywhere. A. I

A. Jeffords. McGrew, Nebr., says:
"My druggist recommended Foloy
Kidney Pills for pnlns In my back
and beforo I finished ono bottle,
old trouble entirely disappeared."
Owl Prescription Pharmacy. Frank
D. Cohan. Opposite Chandler Hotel.

74. Central Avenue Drug
Store, local agency.

INI SIMPSON

S

Portland Paper Says North

Bend Is Being Urged to

j Enter Campaign
That there Is Btlll a clianco of L.

J. Simpson getting Into the
fight Is Indicated by a ic-po- rt

In a Portland paper, but
friends hero think that ho will nut
attempt to get Into tho game until
two years bonce and that ho Ib
simply luylng tho foundation for
his campaign then. .Mr, Simpson
is expected home on the llrnikwulor
from Portland wliero ho has been
spending a couplo of weeks follow- -

, lug a trip to San Francisco. Tho
j Portland paper sayBt
i "Word conies from tho coast coun-
ties of tho stnt thnt rriends or Louis

1,1. Simpson, .Mayor of North Ilond,
nro urging tho Coob County man
to declare himself ns a candidate
for Congress on tho Republican tic-

ket.
"Mr. Simpson Is ono of the beat

known men in tho Coob Hay dis-

trict nnd It is folt by ninny Hint ho
would mak nn excellent race against
Congressman W. C Ilnwley, tho
present Incumb6ut, for the Repub-
lican nomination.

"Ah Mnyor of North Rend for tho
past ten years and n resident
that city for tho past 15 yearn, ho
is said to thoroughly acquainted
with the no'-d- s of tho first district.

"Mr. Simpson is miinngiug head
the Simpson Lumbor Company of

North Itend nnd tho present tlmo
Jb president the Port of Coos Hay.
Ho is a Sau Franclscnn by birth,
coming to Coob Hay fifteen years
ago from IiIh native city

"Mr. Hawloy has already
IiIb candidacy Hiicceod

himself hut has an opponent lu Ren
F. Jones, of Rosoburg. For tho
Democratic nomination John Outer-ma- n,

of Tnft, Lincoln County; W.
II. Meredith, of Wedderburn, Cur-
ry County, and Frederick Holllster
of North IVend, Coob County, hnvo
already nnuounrod thorns. Ives."

CCRHV IS Fl.oritlKIIINf.

J. Kendall, who returned this
week from n trip to Curry county,
reportB thnt there Is more nctlvlty
In evidence thoro thnn there Iiob been
lu a long time. In Oold Reach seven
or eight new .buildings nro under
construction and a number of now
families have moved t'.ro. In tho
Bouthorn pnrf of the county they nro
nntlclnnt'ng much from tho Rronk-Ing- B

Lumber compnny'B operations
rt RrooklngB.' Port Orford Is antici-
pating Home JiopefltB from tho exten-
sion of tho Smlth-Power- H road.

Ho sa.vB thoro Is considerable poli-
tical nctlvlty. Dr. Schle'mnn Is

tn run on tho Dull Moose ticket
for Joint representative from f'"'H
nnd Curry, opposing K. J. Lnnov. tho
Port Orford banker, who seoklng
tin Republican nomination. Mr.
Adnlplisnn of Denmark, a hpwiiiIII
man, Is nrrnuglng get Into tho
gnnw Oil tlio V)ntiinr' M" W't,

Mr. Keudnll heard riiniorH of n
numbor of timber deals but nouo of
them have been consummntcd.
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wiulleB' Tic and II He slcovelesa
veBts, vnrloty of yn
styles. Now I j

Lndles' boautlful embroldorod
In Vollo Marqulsottos.

Fonnorly ?2.2G and QH rn
f2.r,0. Now ipiitfu
Cotton Hatting, good quality,
por roll If

b. rolls, quilt slzo 7P
ton Hatting, fonnorly $1,

THE FAIR
Satisfaction iilivaJ'B, or money refunded.

ARE HOTHEREI) WITH
CORXSV If so, you nro deprived of
half tho pleasure of llfo pleasant
walking nnd healthy exercise. A

to Olivia ICdiniin, Scientific
Chiropodist, 3, O'Connell
will bo tho of a permanent
remedy for aching

IT HAS ARRIVED

4000 Rolls

of New 1914

Wall Paper
NEW PATTERNS

NEW DESIGNS
Wo will It on display

oarly next week. Don't do
anything about papering or
decoration you seo

VIERS
370 No. Front st. Phono

SHRIllsl

COME 11

Ashland Temple Plan, pi

age Here in Aiiom
-"- ""i-nji

"oseuurg Members jJ
A?,.!,,0.0.Un.Wtb,Jta

-- " t jvaii and ... 7'vera roriiiulnlcd for 14Jy by the members .''."lAugust of thli Mbors k'iim ...... ,Hr. Tl.i1

6 r3
join tlio
trip to Cuoa iimembwll

The Slirlncra win i ,
ty, make. lay

burn n Ii.iiiM il' . a.nl,
the trip In AuUt h.0,ti

"nlo Jit all point, fe
P for final dcchloHM
er uart of ih

should tho Shrlner. coJ
nionts will bo made
on nr n n Mm.., i. 'u.rfli
Blvln " rMI ft

CARD 01 THANKS

fn l.o . .TT I " .yv iiiuuy incndl tk(J
ii hi our ucep orro,

o oxtend our heartfelt thusmany klndnecl ,w
through th Iom of our iiand niotlier, alio for the C
Inrllii'i Mm i.. ,.....'
."A.. "'.." ...V.. Anql.11"" in luiiBuiauon ltd inknnd pallbearers all rtohly oaslsted la varloni mu ii li-ti- i,

uu
AND CIIILDRQ

HAND DANTi; MARCH i:

Tk
Kuppenheimer

Spring Suit

IS WAITING rou YOl'HMl

Tho bout clothes
In norll

11UV RAIMA WHILE Til
STOCK IS COMIUTt

$18 TO f.10

Other milt $H.30 to 111

FIXUP
Royal Tnllor ,ltnti

TWO STORES.

Marshfield North U
Phone 233-- L

GREAT ECONOMY SALI
An eiiormoiiN at bl reductions, us to these very low Ikre'i i ck

In hiipply join, needs a great Mivlnif. Head for wJI
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Ralloy's Rest Vaaallne or

Potroloum Jelly .

Men's strong Collar Bu-

ttons, dozen . .w-- j

Men's Silk Arm Bandi,

Only, pair
Wlr Hair Pins, sortr

slzos, 0 packages .. j?

Clark's Rest Darning Cot- - fl.
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